TUSCANY FALLS
AT PEBBLE CREEK GOLF RESORT

Friday, September 27, 2019

Format: Shotgun Start / Four Person Scramble / Two Flights
Prizes Awards:
1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th Place for each flight

On Course Competitions:
Long drives, closest to pins, hole-in-ones, straightest drive, longest putt

6:30 am – 8:15 am  Registration, Breakfast, & Driving Range
8:30 am  Shotgun Start
1:30 pm  Lunch, Door Prizes, & Awards

Golf Packages Includes:
18 Holes of golf with cart  Breakfast
Range balls  Lunch
Golf Shirt  One drink ticket
Player tee prize bag  One door prize ticket*

*additional door prize tickets may be purchased on tournament day

DIRECTIONS TO GOLF COURSE
Tuscany Falls
at Pebble Creek Golf Resort
16262 W. Clubhouse Drive
Goodyear, Arizona 85395
Pro Shop: 623-935-6757

Traveling Westbound on I-10, take Exit 126 at Pebble Creek Parkway. Turn right (north) onto Pebble Creek Parkway, Turn left (west) on Clubhouse Drive. Stay in the left lane and stop at the guard house for a pass. The guard will direct you to the golf course. Clubhouse Drive is about ½ mile south from Indian School Road, if you reach Indian School Road, you have gone too far.
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Title Sponsor - $7,500
• Sign on two tee boxes, putting green
• Entry package for eight players
• Meal tickets for eight players
• Full page ad in tournament program, plus link on Dandelion Golf Classic website
• Banner displayed in registration area - sponsor to provide Banner
• Recognition during Awards Lunch

Platinum Sponsor - $5,000
• Sign on one tee box
• Entry package for four players
• Meal tickets for four players
• Half page ad in tournament program, plus link on Dandelion Golf Classic website
• Banner displayed in registration area - sponsor to provide Banner
• Recognition during Awards Lunch

Gold Sponsor - $2,500
• Sign on one Tee box
• Entry package for four players
• Meal tickets for four players
• ¾ page ad in tournament program, plus link on Dandelion Golf Classic website
• Banner displayed in registration area - sponsor to provide Banner
• Recognition during Awards Lunch

Silver Sponsor - $1,500
• Sign on one Tee Box
• Entry package for four players
• Meal tickets for four players
• Listings in all printed materials, plus link on Dandelion Golf Classic website
• Recognition during Awards Lunch

Hole Sponsor - $500
• Sign on one Tee Box
• Listings in all printed materials, plus link on website
• Recognition during Awards Lunch
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Breakfast Sponsors – Four at $300 each
- Banner at Awards Lunch
- Recognition in tournament program and link on Dandelion Golf Classic website

Lunch Sponsors – Four at $1,000 each
- Banner at Awards Lunch
- Recognition in tournament program and link on Dandelion Golf Classic website

Beverage Cart Sponsor – $500
- Name and company logo on beverage cart tickets/non-alcoholic beverages
- Recognition in tournament program and link on Dandelion Golf Classic website

Door prize Sponsors
- Recognition as prizes are awarded
- Recognition in tournament program and link on Dandelion Golf Classic website

Golfers Goodie Bag Sponsors
- Name/items placed inside Goodie Bags
- Recognition in tournament program and link on Dandelion Golf Classic website

Team Registration Package
Early Bird - $600
After August 19th - $700
- Entry for four players
- Meal tickets for four players
- Goodie Bags, Team Photos, Drink Tickets, Door Prize Tickets

Individual Registration Package
Early Bird - $150
After August 19th - $175
- Entry for one player
- Meal tickets for one player
- Goodie Bag, Photo, Drink Ticket, Door Prize Ticket
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1. CHECK BOX
   - Title Sponsor - $7,500
   - Platinum Sponsor - $5,000
   - Gold Sponsor - $2,500
   - Silver Sponsor - $1,500
   - Hole Sponsor - $500
   - Breakfast Sponsor - $300
   - Lunch Sponsor - $1,000
   - Beverage Sponsor - $500
   - Team Registration Package
     - Early Bird - $600
     - After August 19th - $700
   - Individual Registration Package
     - Early Bird - $150
     - After August 19th - $175

2. COMPLETE PLAYER INFORMATION
   Company Name ____________________________
   Contact Name ____________________________
   Phone: ____________ Fax: ____________ Email: ____________

   Player Name (Please Print)
   1st ____________________________
   2nd ____________________________
   3rd ____________________________
   4th ____________________________

   Mens Golf Shirt  M □ L □ XL □ XXL □
   Womens Golf Shirt M □ L □ XL □ XXL □

3. POP IN THE MAIL
   Please mail this form and a check payable to Carescape Inc./Dandelion Golf Classic. Our address is:
   Carescape Inc.
   Attn: Dandelion Golf Classic
   13370 W Foxfire DR, Suite 101
   Surprise, Arizona 85378
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